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Noted Catholic

Writer Speaker

At Graduation

‘Rev. FatherTalbot Will
~ Deliver - Address -At -

Commencement:

WAS HERE ‘IN 1928’

The eleventh annual commencement

of College Misericordia will be held

on Monday night at St. Nicholas Hall,

Wilkes-Barre. Fifty-five degrees will |:

be conferred.

His Excellency, Most Reverend

Thomas C. O’Reilly, Bishop of Scran-

ton, will preside. The address will be

delivered by Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.

J., of ‘St. Louis University, St. Louis,

Missouri. Rev, Father Lord is the na-

tionally-known editor of the “Queen’s

Work,” and is identified with the o1-

ganization of Catholic youth. He is the

author of the text “Religion and

Leadership.”

The candidates for degrees will be

presented by Father O'Hara, and will

be invested with their hoods by Rev.

John F. Carroll, a former member of

the faculty.
{

Dinner Tomorrow Night

Rev. Francis X. Talbot, S. J., editor

of the Catholic National weekly, Amer-

ica, who was the commencement

speaker at the local college's com-

mencement in 1928, will deliver the ad-

dress to the graduate and alumnae of

Miseéricordia at their annual banquet

tomorrow night in the college ban-

quet hall here.

Classes from 1928 to 1931 have been

given a pressing invitation because of

their interest in the speaker as the

first to give a retreat to the students

of Misericordia. Miss Ethel Hogan,

president of the alumnae, is urging

a larger attendance than ever before

because of the important business that

will precede installation of new of-

ficers tomorrow night.

Rev. Father Talbot is a distin-

guished speaker. He is the author of

“Shining in Darkness,” “The Eternal

Babe,” “Saint Among Savages,” the

life of the Missionary, Isaac Jogues,

and many other books. He is a mem-

ber of the Catholic Poetry Society of

America, secretary -of the Spiritual

Book Associates, founder of the Inter-

collegiate Catholic Literary Confer-

ence and chaplain of the Motion Pic-

ture Bureau of the IL F. C. A.

He is a dynamic speaker and his

talk at the alumnae banquet is ex-

pected to be especially well worth

hearing.

Ask For Another

Cooking School

 

Post’s Three-Day Food Fair
Wins Indorsement Of

Housewives

 

No doubt remained this week con-

cerning the complete success of the

three-day Motion Picture Cooking

School conducted by The Post last

week.

Housewives who enjoyed the unique

event have been almost unanimous in

urging The Post to make the affair an

annual® one. : 5

‘A record-breaking crowd attended

the closing session of the picture show
and exhibition last Friday afternoon.

The major prizes were awarded -as

follows:

Set of aluminum from Greenwald's,

Luzerne: Mrs. Jean Swartwood, Dal-

las.

$50 credit on electric range or stove,
Luzerne County Gas & Electric Co.;

Wednesday, Mrs. C. E. Gates; Thurs-

day, Mrs. George Stolarick; Friday,

Mrs. Joseph Stolarick.

54-Piece set of dishes from Pom-

eroy’s: Ruth Evans, Dallas.

Dripolator from Long and Schmerer:

Mrs. Ernest IL. Fritz, Dallas.

Bridge table from Long and Schmer-

er: Mrs. Benjamin Muchler, Dallas.

Wiestinghouse grill and roaster:

Helen Chesney, Dallas.

Other prize winners on the last day

were Mrs. Steven Summerhill of Leh-

man, Lillian Whipp, Mrs. Clint Bol-

linger, Louisa Lameroux, Mrs. Ernest

Fritz, Mrs. Charles Parrish, Mrs.

George Sawyer, Mrs. Albert Bush,

Mrs. Joseph Stolarick, Mrs, Wi. N, Dur-

bin and Mrs. Elsie Hildebrant.

KINGSTON TWP. SENIORS GRADUATE TONIGHT
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Many Lakeside Buildings
~ Will Have To Be Changed

State Department Of Forests And Waters Demands That
Structures On State Property Meet Requirements Of
HeightAnd Size; Levy Must Be Paid For Buildings

ENFORCEMENT PROTECTS BEAUTY OF LAKE

Thousands of dollars worth of renovations to buildings, which have been
constructed on State property around Harvey's Lake will have to be made

: within the next few years to bring them within the requirements of the
state Department of Forests and Waters.
The changes must be made as a result of a recent survey bythe State

which disclosed wide-spread violations of laws prohibiting “squatting” on
State property ‘and fixing specifications for buildings constructed on land
held by the State around the lake.
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The members of the Senior Class

Township High School who will receive their diplomas

tonight.

In the picture are :

Riley, Grace McGuire,

Natalie

Jayne, Lorraine Prushko.

Second row, 1. to r.: Florence Hock,

erta, Crocker, Dorothy Updyke,

Williams.

Ruth Evans,

Third row: Emily Preston, Victor Cross, Alice Lozo,

Front row, left to right: Bertha

Stock, Margaret Glahn, Betty Fink, Geraldine

Olive Anthony,

of the Kingston Janet Eaton,

Fourth row.

Marion Conway, Fifth row:

Verna. Morgan,

Ruth Newhart, Marvel Philo.
Betty Bilbow, Karlene Chamberlain,

Janet Downer, Jessie Williams, May Warden.
Burton Miller,

Remley, John Richards, Norman Oney,

  Adria Jones, Ida Smith,

Carl
Harry Beck,

Stanley Henning,

Fred Bartells, Sherman’ Kunkle, Samuel Perkins.
Betty Metz, Rob- Last row:

June

Louis Rave,

Donald Roberts,

Hall, Homer Carle, Robert Garris and Robert Royer.

Elizabeth' Jones and Catherine
were not present when the picture was taken.

Norman Franklin, Ted

Rokus

 

 
McSparren Speaks

At Commencement

Kingston Township To Grad-
uate Forty-Seven At
Program Tonight

Honorable John A. McSparren, for-

mer Secretary of ‘Agriculture for

Pennsylvania, will be the commence-

ment speaker tonight at Kingston

Township High ‘School, when forty-

seven Seniors receive diplomas.

The annual alumni dance was held

last night. Class Night was on Tues-

day.

About 5,000 persons attended the

May Day festivities on ‘the high school

athletic field last Friday when Miss

Verna Morgan, a member of the grad-

uating class, was crowned May Queen.

Miss Morgan wore a long, white net

dress, and carried a bouquet of lav-

ender lilacs. Her train was carried

by Betty and Bruce Griffith of Trucks-
ville.

A group of King’s Guards in red

and white preceded the queen to the

field and did a fencing dance. These

were Susan Palmer, NormaHenning,

Dorothy Loveland, Marjorie Nichcols,

Charlotte Martin, Bettie Case, Bettie

Owens, Mary Helen Beline, Pearl

Roushey, Marjorie” Prynn,

Stock and Alice Moore, all junior girls.

Court of Honor, senior girls dressed

in colonial costumes of pink and blue,

danced a minuet to music played by

the high school orchestra. Members

of the court were: Betty Bilbow,

Sarah Pfahler, Margaret Glahn, Janet

Downer, Ruth Evans, Geraldyne Jayne,

Alice Lozo, Grace McGuire, Ruth New-

hart, Bertha Riley, Natalie Stock, Dor-

othy Updyke. ‘The crown bearer was

Ellen Gregory.

Another group of girls, dressed in

white with blue sashes, wound the

Mhaypole in blue and white, senior class

colors. These were Janet Post, Shir-

ley Sanders, Ruth Adler, Josephine

Fronzoni, Mary Elizabeth Zimmerman,

Josephine Nichols. Lois (Henning,

Jennie Hill, Jean Sellers, Iva Jean

Graybill, Ruth Conklin, Marjorie How-

ell, Mary King, Margaret Davis, Cel-

estine Fabian and Beatrice Moore.

Pyramids were formed by girls of

the young grades in charge of L. R.

Coolbaugh. A group of younger boys

did tumbling acts.

GE

TO OPEN BIDS

Bids for the new home of Shaver-

town Fire Co. will- be opened at a

public meeting in the school house on

Tuesday night.

COURT WILL TAKE TESTIMONY
TODAY ON LOCAL TEST CASE

 

The State's first test of the new

Mundy Teacher Tenure Bill will get

underway this morning when Luzerne

County Court takes testimony on man-

damus proceedings instituted several

weeks ago by Prof James Martin, sup-

ervising principal of Kingston Town-

ship schogls,

Mr. tin’s attorney, Jonathan Val-

entine, “Sud the mandamus several

weeks i.m=mafter the school board had

failed ve Mr. Martin a contract

for th ; year when other teach-

Wins Scholarship
From Misericordia
 

Margaret Glahn of Carverton Road,

Trucksville, has been selected as the

ranking student at Kingston Township

High School, Prof, J. A. Martin, super-

vising principal, announces. Miss Glahn

is in first position for the Misericordia

College scholarship awarded to a

township .. student each year. Miss

Grace McGuire of Shavertown is sec-

ond in the class, followed by Homer

Carle.

Three Days Fixed
For Cleaning Up

  

Borough Trucks Will Take
Rubbish Placed At

Curb

Dallas Borough Council has desig-

nated Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day of next week as Clean Up Days

in the borough and will co-operate by

authorizing the borough truck to col-

lect all rubbish placed at the curb line

in front of homes.

At a meeting on Wednesday night

council made final arrangements to

lease a new dumping grounds a quar-

Wilma | ter of a mile from Fernbrook Park

on the Demunds Road.

Ira Morse was appointed a special

policeman by the councilman.

 

Directors Name

Davis Janitor
t——

Borough Board Meets At
School Wednesday

 

Night

William Davis of Park Street. was

named janitor of Dallas Borough

schools at a meeting of the directors

on Wiednesday night. He will suc-
ceed William Elston, whose ‘resigua-

tion will be effective on July 1. The
salary is $85 a month,

Directors approved the list of 22

graduates recommended by Mr, H. L.

Tennyson, supervising principal, and

authorized Mr. Tennyson to buy 350

fasteners for chairs in the high school

auditorium.

The teachers’ payroll, amountingto

$2,635.81, was approved, and bills total-

ing $648.37 were ordered: paid:

treasurer’s report showed: a: balance: of

$1,432.99 in the general: fund: and: $2;--

043.36 in the teachers’ salary fund.

 

Local Cows Make
New High Records

Peterborough, N. Hi—Two Guernsey

cows owned by Dorrance Reynolds of ers were re-appointed. Judge Clar-

ence Coughlin’ took preliminary testi-

mony May 20, and fixed today as the

date for the hearing:

In its answer to Mr. Martin’s legal

action, Kingston Township directors

intimated they believed the new

Teacher Tenure Bill is not constita-

tional. Mr. Martin's case is one of

two tests started in Luzerne County,

Miss Luella Gere' of Forty Fort hav-

ing instituted similar proceedings

Dallas have justfinished new official

records for production which entitles

them to entry in the Advanced Reg-

lister' of the American Guernsey Cattle

Club, These animals include four and
one-half-year-old Goodleigh Glade

Girl Lottie 336496, producing 14837.3
pounds of milk and 742.3 pounds of

butter fat in Class BB, and three-and-

one-half-year-old Goodleigh Fleurette

380085 producing  14902.5 pounds of

milk and 613.5 pounds of butter fat in against the Forty Fort school board. | Class BE.

The"

Dallas Area Put

In New District

Reapportionme t Bill Awaits
Signuturs) Of Governor

Pl
i

 

The final step in slicing the Dallas

area from the present Sixth Legisla-

tive District and putting it in a
sprawling rural political division

which will extend from the Northern

to the Southern border of Luzerne

County will be taken when Governor

Earle fixes his signature to the reap-

apportionment bill, which has been

passed in both houses.

Governor's Earle’s signature to the

measure is expected daily. The bill

was introduced by Representative Zap-

pala of Pittsburgh and had the en-

thusiastic support of the county's

Democratic delegation. It increased

the county’s unit to the" Legislature by

one member and gives: Luzerne Coun-

ty eight legislative districts, instead ot

seven, as at present,

Dallas will now be in the Seventh

Legislative District. Wilkes-Barre

City, which has been the Seventh Leg-

islative District, will be known as the

Eighth. It will have. two representa-

tives. !

The, Sixth Legislative District, after

being divided, is constituted by the

Boroughs of Duryea, Exeter, Luzerne,

Swoyerville, Wiest Pittston, West Wyo-
ming and Wyoming.

The new . Seventh Legislative Dis-

trict will include the Boroughs of

Courtdale, Dallas, Forty Fort, Pringle,

New Columbus, Shickshinny, Nesco-

peck and Conyngham, the first district

of the Third Ward of Kingston, the

Fourth, and Fifth Wards, the Third
District of the Sixth Ward and the

Seventh Ward of Kingston Borough,

and the townships of Dallas, Exeter,

Franklin, Jackson, Xingston, Lake,

iZiéhman, Ross, Fairmount, Hunlock,
Union, Huntington, Salem, Nescopeck,

Black Creek, Sugar Loaf, Butler and

Hollenback.

Since the majority of these towns

are Republican strongholds it is al-

most certain that the representative

elected from this distriet will be Re-

publican. The reapportionment, how-

ever, strengthens the Democratic

leadership in other districts in the

county and should assure a Demo-

cratie majority in the county’s repre-

sentation at Harrisburg for some years

to come.

After Governor Earle signs the bill

there can be no redistricting of the

legislative districts in the county until

the next decennial census of the Fed-

eral government; in 1940.

A

Miss Rood’sPupils
In Demonstration

A musical: demonstration will be

given on Monday nightat 8 at Dallas

M. E. Church by piano pupils of Miss

Lillian Rood, under direction of two

guest teachers, Miss Elizabeth Baub-

litz and P. {D. Cone of Philadelphia

and the Progressive School’of Music.

The demonstration will be open to the

public, and parents and friends espec-

ially interested in music aré invited

 

 to attend.

EXPLANATION

 

An unusual volume of job print-

ing: which taxes the capacity of

The Post's equipment necessi-

tates cutting the size of the paper

to four pages this week.

It is merely a temporary shrink-

age to enable us to’ maintain our

schedule on othér work which

must be produced at The Post's

plant within the next few weeks.

‘The paper will be restored to its

full size next week. A number of

new features are being planned

forsthe Summer, not the least of

which is a new serial, ‘Parnell,”

which will begin next week.

 

Community Mourns
George E. Norton

/

   
Former Druggist

Home On Hunt
Street

Funeral services for George E. Nor-

ton, native of Dallas, will be held this

afternoon at 2 at the home on Hunts-

ville Street, with Rev. Herbert Frank-

fort, pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran

Church, Shavertown, officiating. In.

terment will be in Warden Cemetery.

The services will be private but

friends may view the body until noon

today.

Mr. Norton, who was born here, was

associated with the Banker Drug Co.

at ‘Kingston for twenty-seven yed's,
Before that he was employed at Will

Green’s pharmacy and later he estab-

lished a’ drug store in Dallas,

He had been active in fraternal

orders for years, and his affiliations

included George M. Dallas Lodge, 531,

of which he was junior warden; Shek-

inah Chapter, Masons; Dieu le Veut

Commandery, Knights Templar. Irem

Temple; Oneida Council, I. O. O. F.;

Dallas Council, Jr. O. U. A. M. He

was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran

Church, Shavertown, ’

He is survived by his wife, his

mother, Mrs. Hulda Norton, and a

sister, Mrs. P. J. Ritter of Dallas.

Change Place For

Local Club Dance

Women’s: Club To Have A
Spring: Affair In Twp.

Auditorium

The annual Spring Dance of Dallas

Junior Women’s Club on June 12, will

be held in the Dallas Township audi-

torium, instead of at Irem Country

Club, as was originally planned, it was

announced this week.

Since tickets are already out, mem-

bers of the club are asked to inform

those who plan to attend that the

change has been made... Reservations

should be made with Mrs, Robert His-

lop, Jr. Phone 159, before Friday,

June 11.

Summer Schedule At
St. Paul’s Lutheran

The summer schedule of services

will go into effect at St. Paul's Luth-

eran Cure, Savertown, this Sunday.

At the 8:30 a. m. Matin Service, a ser

vice similar to Vespers, the pastor will

urge

 

 

 

 

preach on “Unfailing Loyalty,” Sun-

day School will be held at 9:45. At

11' a. m. the subject will be “The

Great Supper” and will be based upon

the parable of Jesus in the Gospel

lesson for the day. Luther League will

have charge of Vespers during June.

These services will be held at 7. On

Sunday evening Rev. Carl J. Schind-

ler, pastor of St. Paul's’ Lutheran,

Wilkes-Barre, will speak. The Church

Council will meet. on June 8 at 88 p.
m. at the church.

All lakes in Pennsylvania are State
property unless the land surrounding
them is owned by one person. Where
two or more people own the lake-
front. property the State claims the
body of water as its property.
At Harvey's Lake the State 'owns

twenty-five feet from the low water

mark to the highway and twenty-five

feet from the center of the road to-

ward the lakefront. In most: places

this completely eliminates private

property, two exceptions being at ..

Sandy Beach and at the Troxel prop-

erty at Outlet. :

Buildings meeting certain require-

ments will be allowed on the lake

front but their owners will have to

pay a levy on square footage to the

State Department. :

Many other buildings which violate

the State specifications will have to

be changed. Some protrude too far

over the surface of the lake, some are

too high, and some will be rebuilt on

private property. which will not be

subject to the State’s levy.

A number of prominent residents of

the lake have protested the wholesale

violation of the “anti-squatting” laws

for some time, on the grounds that

the growing number of buildings along

the lake-front detracted frori the
beauty of the resort.

In addition to this, the State has

tentative plans to construct a wide,

concrete highway completely around

the lake, and it wants ‘motorists on

that scenic circle to have a clear view

of the lake. Many of the buildings

are now so high that they block the

sight of the water.

No completereport has been made
by the .State engingers who made a

survey at the lake several weeks ago

but it is expected that consideration

will be shown in granting an extension

of time to owners who will have to

change their lake-front buildings.

Life SavingFeats
To Be Illustrated

Demonstrations This Week
In Interest Of Water

Safety

 

 

A series of life saving demonstra-

tions will be held at Blue Triangle

Lodge, Harvey's Lake, today, tomor-
row and Sunday under direction of

R. G. Zubrod, field representative of
the American Red Cross and former

director of aquatics at Wilkes-Barre

Yo M. C. A. ! te :
- The life saving seminar will be

sponsored by Wivoming Valley Life

Saving Corps and wiil show instruc-

tive underwater and experimental mo-   tion pictures taken at Silver Springs,

Fla. and at the seven Nationa}

Aquatie ‘Schools. a

A varied program of boat, canoe.

[and equipment rescues as well as.

{practice in the new standard water
| safety course has. been mapped out by

| the executive committee which , con-.

sists of Eleanor Abbott, Edna L

Smith, Joseph Urban and Andrew

| Emerick. Assisting them will be John

Dalton, John Macri, Margaret Jones,

Benjamin Snipus, Doris Leibensberg-

er, Louise Kintzel, Mary Heness and
Gwen James,

Members of the committee.attended

the National Red Cross aquatic schools

held last year at Camp Pawatinika,

Annapolis, Md. and Culver Military

Academy, Culver, Ind., and are pre-

pared to demonstrate the newest types

of watercraft.

Junior and senior life savers of both

sexes are urged to attend the seminar.

  

Reservations can be made at the Y.

W./C, A.
ee

BASKET: PICNIC

Mrs. Herbert Smith of Machell

Avenue has extended.a cordial invita-

tion to the members of the Ladies’

Aid. Society. of Dallas: M. E. Church

to attend. a basket.picnic at her home on. Thursday, June: 10.
 

Summer doesn’t begin until June 22

but you couldn't tell it by the weather

this week.

Unusually high temperatures for

hundreds of families to Harevy's Lake

and to summer homes throughout this

section weeks ahead of schedule and

traffic to and from the lake has been

crowded every night this week.

The only relief from the torrid sun

came on Tuesday. afternoon when a 
 

this’ time of the year have brought

HOT WEATHER ARRIVES EARLY;
LIGHTNING HITS LOCALBARN

7

thunder-storm browgiil,g,buiet shower.

During that storm the OTHEW.
ard. Worden, on the hill opposite Col-

lege Misercordia, was struck by light-

ning. Mr. Worden had taken shelter

in the barn during the rainstorm and
narrowly escaped injury when the bolt

struck,

The lightning knocked down several

rafters and ripped the roofs but did

not start a fire. Damage was esti«

mated at about $40.  


